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PERFORMANCE TRIALS OF SPRING OAT CULTIVARS 
IN OIDO -- 1995 Season1 
Robert W. Gooding, Kim Garland Campbell, and Larry D. Herald2 
OAT GROWING CONDmONS AND PRODUCTION IN OIDO IN 1995 
Oat planting began in Ohio as early as the second week of March. Cool wet 
conditions throughout April and May however, slowed planting so that it was not completed 
until the third week of May. In some fields, oats were subjected to conditions favorable to 
lodging. Adequate moisture with cooler than normal temperatures resulted in lush vegetative 
growth prior to heading. Beginning on 4 
July, thunderstorms resulted in sporadic but 
severe lodging. High temperatures and high 
moisture combined for rapid weed 
development. These conditions combined to 
create a challenging harvest season. 
Despite weather conditions that made 
harvest difficult, oat production in Ohio was 
up by 5.6 percent compared to 1994 (Fig 1). 
Harvested acres dropped to 100,000 acres 
from the 1994 level of 120,000 acres. 
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Figure 1 
Yield, however, showed an increase of 27% to 71 bushels per acre in 1995 resulting in an 
overall oat production of 7.1 million bushels. 
Despite the increase in production, oat prices have begun to strengthen (Fig 2) with an 
August, 1995 price of $1.65 per bushel received in Ohio. The 1995 average price received 
1Acknowledgement is given to the farm managers and crews of the Wooster Agronomy 
Research Farm and the branch research facilities of the OARDC and to Ohio Foundation 
Seeds, Inc., Croton, Ohio for their excellent cooperation. 
2Senior Research Associate, Assistant Professor, and Research Assistant, respectively, 
Small Grains Breeding, Department of Horticulture & Crop Science, Ohio Agricultural 
Research and Development Center, The Ohio State University, Wooster, OH, 44691. 
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per bushel through August was $1.54. The final average price received for 1995 should be 
higher reflecting a strengthening price through the end of the year. 
Increases in oat prices are due to several factors: ( 1) Ending stocks for the 1995-96 
crop year were estimated by the USDA at 
88 million bushels, the lowest in recent 
history; (2) Import estimates have been 
lowered due to reductions in oat exports 
from Sweden and Finland as mandated by 
GATT; and (3) there are potential changes 
in oat exports from Canada due to the end 
of the Western Grain Transportation Act 
rail subsidy. In addition, other feed grain 
stocks are declining world wide leading to 
increases in the price of com, barley, and 
wheat. As feeding operations seek the 
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cheapest feed grain, oats will continue to be in demand. This could result in U.S. oat ending 
stocks estimates dropping even further, thus creating an incentive to plant oats in 1996. 
1995 STATEWIDE DRII.I,ED PLOT YIELD TEST 
The objective of this oat cultivar evaluation is to provide an unbiased evaluation of 
cultivar characteristics and performance expectations for the soils and climates of Ohio. In 
1995, spring oat performance trials were sown at six locations (Fig. 3) in Ohio; (1) Main 
Campus, OARDC, Wooster; (2) NW Branch, OARDC, Custar; (3) Mahoning County Farm, 
Canfield; (4) Western Branch, OARDC, South Charleston; (5) Southern Branch, OARDC, 
Ripley; and (6) Ohio Foundation Seeds, Inc., Croton. Fertilization at each site was uniform 
and conformed to fertilizer recommendations published in the Ohio Agronomy Guide. 
Nitrogen was applied at 40 to 60 lbs/acre at each location depending on soil organic matter 
content. All locations except Croton were drilled in 7-inch rows, 7 to 11 rows per plot and 
averaged 1 00 feet in length. Plots at Croton were sown 15 feet in length by 5 feet in width 
and trimmed to 12 feet in length prior to harvest. 
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The growing season started well at all locations. Planting was timely. Adequate 
moisture with cooler than normal 
temperatures resulted in lush vegetative 
growth. A taller than normal crop made the 
nurseries susceptible to severe lodging at 
Wooster. Beginning on 4 July, a series of 
thunderstorms flattened the yield tests at 
Wooster and Canfield. High temperatures 
and high moisture combined for rapid weed 
development. Because of the severe lodging 
and weeds, the evaluation nurseries were 
unharvestable at Wooster and Canfield. 
Although the Wooster test was not 
harvested, heading dates, plant height, and 
percent lodging data were collected and 
analyzed and are included in this report. 
TFST RESULTS 
Figure 3 Planting Locations. 
Table 1 presents yield data from the four locations harvested in 1995. Northwestern 
Branch showed the highest productivity with an average yield of 137.3 bushels per acre 
(bu/a). At that location, Ogle had the highest yield with 150.0 bu/a. Averaged across the 
four locations however, four advanced experimental lines outyielded Ogle with OH1128 
ranked first in the test followed by OH1055 (tentatively scheduled to be released as a cultivar 
in September of 1996). Ohio's newest cultivar release, Chairman, showed an average yield of 
92.8 bu/a, .5 bu/a less than Ogle. 
Table 2 presents test weight data from three locations. Averaged across locations, 
Noble was ranked first for test weight at 35.0 pounds per bushel (lb/bu). Noble was followed 
by the experimental line OH1 065, and Porter. Chairman was ranked sixth with an average 
test weight of 33.8 lb/bu. 
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Table 3 presents additional agronomic data averaged across five locations in 1995. 
Chairman was ranked first in maturity being an average of two days earlier than Ogle and 
four days earlier than Armor. Brawn was the shortest cultivar in 1995 and also showed the 
lowest average percent lodging. 
Tables 4 through 8 summarize the data collected in 1995 and over the past 4 to 14 
seasons at each location. Table 9 presents mean yields averaged from 1982 to 1995. Table 
10 summarizes agronomic data for entries grown in the test from 1982 to 1995. 
Brief descriptions of cultivars of interest to Ohio growers follow the data tables. 
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Table1. 1995 Yield of 16 Spring Oat Varieties at Four Locations 
in Ohio, 1995. 
Variety N'Western Western Southern Croton, Oh Average 
OH1128 
OH1CE5 
OH1006 
OH1CB7 
OH1CI!6 
OGLE 
CHAIRMAN 
OH1120 
OH1065 
ARMOR 
OH1005 
OH1104 
BRAWN 
NOBLE 
PORTER 
HERCULES 
MEAN: 
LSD.05: 
CV%: 
Brandl Brandl Brandl 4-loc. 
137.7 
140.7 
143.3 
141.8 
139.3 
150.0 
142.2 
138.8 
137.0 
140.0 
130.5 
132.9 
134.4 
132.1 
130.3 
125.2 
137.3 
8.5 
4.5 
61.2 
59.1 
56.9 
54.4 
53.2 
48.7 
44.5 
50.4 
56.0 
55.3 
46.1 
56.3 
46.2 
44.5 
44.0 
48.9 
51.6 
10.6 
14.4 
--bu/a--
110.5 
100.5 
108.2 
104.6 
103.8 
106.5 
111.1 
112.3 
91.7 
105.0 
103.4 
101.2 
106.0 
101.1 
93.8 
86.5 
102.9 
11.8 
8.2 
86.8 98.6 
90.8 97.5 
76.0 95.7 
77.7 94.6 
77.7 94.0 
70.9 93.3 
73.1 92.8 
66.1 92.7 
78.2 92.0 
66.3 90.6 
73.8 88.7 
61.0 88.0 
64.3 87.0 
61.5 85.7 
58.2 80.8 
46.7 77.4 
70.6 90.596 
ns 7.9 
25.4 12.5 
Table 2. Test Weight of 16 Spring Oat Varieties 
at Three Locations in Ohio in 1995. 
Variety N'Western Western Southern Average 
Brandl Brandl Brandl 3-loc. 
-lblbu-
NOBLE 36.7 35.0 33.2 35.0 
OH1065 36.1 35.6 31.8 34.5 
PORTER 36.6 36.4 30.4 34.5 
OH1128 . 37.1 35.5 29.6 34.1 
OH1120 36.2 36.1 29.6 33.9 
CHAIRMAN 34.8 34.0 32.7 33.8 
OH1104 35.2 34.0 32.2 33.8 
HERCULES 36.1 32.4 32.3 33.6 
OH1CE5 34.7 35.2 30.8 33.6 
OGLE 34.6 33.6 31.8 33.3 
ARMOR 34.4 34.1 31.4 33.3 
OH1CB7 34.3 33.3 32.3 33.3 
OH1006 35.0 34.2 30.6 33.3 
BRAWN 33.8 33.5 32.5 33.3 
OH1005 34.8 34.3 30.0 33.0 
OH1CI!6 34.5 34.0 30.3 32.9 
Mean: 35.3 34.5 31.3 33.7 
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Table 3. Average Days to Heading, Plant Height, and 
Percent Lodging of 16 Spring Oat Varieties 
at 5 Locations in Ohio in 1995. 
Date Plant Lodging 
Headed Height 
Rank Rank Rank 
ARMOR 
PORTER 
OGLE 
BRAWN 
HERCULES 
NOBLE 
CHAIRMAN 
OH1055 
OH1065 
OH1086 
OH1087 
OH1095 
OH1096 
OH1104 
OH1120 
OH1128 
MEAN: 
LSD.05: 
CV%: 
(d*) 
169 
170 
167 
168 
170 
167 
165 
168 
168 
168 
167 
167 
168 
171 
165 
169 
167.8 
0.7 
0.6 
* Days after January 1 . 
13 
14 
6 
8 
15 
3 
1 
10 
9 
11 
4 
5 
7 
16 
2 
12 
(in} 
40.4 
40.4 
40.4 
35.8 
40.8 
40.3 
39.4 
40.9 
41.5 
42.4 
41.1 
42.1 
44.0 
40.6 
41.4 
40.3 
40.742 
1.3 
4.58 
7 
5 
6 
1 
9 
4 
2 
10 
13 
15 
11 
14 
16 
8 
12 
3 
(%) 
30.9 
41.6 
30.6 
9.5 
43.2 
32.8 
26.3 
33.0 
43.8 
27.2 
33.9 
33.8 
43.0 
19.4 
50.6 
14.7 
32.137 
12.26 
54.68 
7 
12 
6 
1 
14 
8 
4 
9 
15 
5 
11 
10 
13 
3 
16 
2 
Table4. 
VARIETY 
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Summary of Agronomic Characteristics for Spring Oat Varieties 
at the Ohio Agricultural Research and Development Center/OSU, 
Wooster, Ohio, 1982-1995. 
YIELD* 
(bula) 
rank 
TO 
HEADING 
(d) 
PLANT 
HEIGHT 
(in.) 
LODGING TEST WT.* rank 
(%) (lb/bu) 
----14-yr. averages 1982-19951----
NOBLE 97.2 3 165 37.1 6.7 35.4 1 
toaummlm~liii~im~mm~~~m~mili~m~ia'm;mmnmHi~~f!ilmH~JHmi~~;u'i~1e~~~E~~~it~;iillliliM:il~~gmtm~mimlli!u~~mmm~m~miil~ilEH!~W'l~3 
PORTER 105.4 1 168 38.1 18.2 35.3 2 
MEAN: 
MEAN: 
ARMOR 
BRAWN 
HERCULES 
MEAN: 
LSD.05: 
CV OA,: 
102.4 166.1 37.6 10.6 
-----ti6··yr. averages 1990-1995,----
95.1 
169.7 
0.7 
0.3 
41.3 
2.6 
4.5 
*Yield and Test Weight Data unavailable in 1994 & 1995. 
36.0 
29.7 
59.6 
34.7 
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Table 5. Summary of Agronomic Characteristics for Spring Oat Varieties 
at the Northwestern Branch, Custar, Ohio, 1982-1995. 
DAYS 
TO 
VARIETY YIELD rank HEADING 
PLANT 
HEIGHT LODGING TEST WT. rank 
(bu/a) (d) (in.) (%) (lb/bu) 
----14-yr. averages 1982-1995----
NOBLE 86.9 3 163 33 23.8 34.0 2 
!lDGti£;;;m~[i~immm;mmmmgm~;~~M.7m;m;:;rmr~::jml[i1I~W!'I.,;i;;;nm;;H:;~mmn~:11J~:;iifiiiiTlliillliDil~~;m;H~mtm;;;;1tl»...ti!iili~!illlmj!i 
PORTER 97.1 1 167 34 26.9 34.7 1 
MEAN: 93.2 164.4 33.6 25.0 33.9 
---16-yr. averages 1990-1995--
ARMOR 95.7 1 168 32 21.9 33.2 4 
Wti.iiiSi~H~i~\~H;iii~jj~;mmm~ .. iOli~lili1l~imit~i:~~mmm#i•il!iillnm:ijmml~~l1~i~azl~mt~m1i~mi1~1iRiiiuJ::::;::;mE~~mm~l.$.ti:f~jii~~~;m:;t 
NOBLE 78.6 5 166 31 24.6 33.6 · 3 
~H;~li~fl~!lH1l1~,!iHiH!il~~)~~EHlh~1HHm~~E~Hi~lj~jHHtr~ll\~~~iill11RTI:~ililili1~!lt~:~~mftHl~~1tmlllrrt~rlmH~i~HH1~iiiii:~~1:!f;iEi':H~:Hs: 
PORTER 83.0 3 171 31 22.5 33.6 2 
MEAN: 
ARMOR 
BRAWN 
MEAN: 
LSD.05: 
CV%: 
84.0 
137.3 
8.5 
4.5 
168.3 31.7 19.3 
-------1995~-o-----· 
166.5 
0.8 
0.4 
40.6 
2.0 
3.5 
68.3 
19.7 
20.8 
33.4 
33.8 
36.1 
34.7 
36.1 
35.3 
14 
16 
5 
11 
6 
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Table 6. Summary of Agronomic Characteristics for Spring Oat Varieties 
at Western Branch, South Charleston, Ohio, 1982-1995. 
VARIETY YIELD 
(bu/a) 
DAYS 
TO 
Rank HEADING 
(d) 
PLANT 
HEIGHT 
(in.) 
LODGING TEST WT. 
(%) (lb/bu) 
-----13-yr. averages 1982-88, 1990-95----
rank 
NOBLE 66.6 3 160 30.5 7.7 34.3 2 
~OOI£lJn;;;,:j;11~;;;;m;~:nml~;mmm~iU.:t5~~~ml;;i;';i~::;mJiiimmtS9.nm:E;;:m;;;:mm3iliiE:amJ~EJ::;;:;;jjl)Hi~i~mm~HmmmJ3itH;';;;ml.::::::a; 
PORTER 70.7 2 163 31.1 6.9 34.9 1 
MEAN: 70.7 160.6 30.9 6.0 34.1 
-------6-yr. averages 1990-1995------
ARMOR 60.3 1 166 31.8 0.8 33.2 4 
;uiCULl1s''fi~~1~;;~;:mm~i'111ii!iir;::~t:ll1i:;:1:mrr;l;lJ:J;;;[ml'mmt."'~:;'illiiimmH:i:';ij~~f1fmH:::g;;;immn:t.2•',:::;;~.;·~::i'~~·;[;•;;t1';;1,;·:~''••••'':~' 
NOBLE 49.9 5 164 31.3 1.8 34.3 2 
\~~~·l;•;l~•1i;@:•I:mm'm•mslFHmH$?~if;mmjlr1~;1i)\~m:mmm~m•~liUlmi•mmmmH~;jt."~ii~\iEmn~i•'••mH~'::'Eii~·~Hmu:u'·~~.:1ij:n.~:j/:s. 
PORTER 50.8 4 167 31.4 1.8 34.8 1 
MEAN: 54.8 165.3 31.6 1.5 33.8 
--------------1995-- ---
ARMOR 55.3 6 166 37.0 0.0 34.1 9 
PORTER 44.0 16 167 36.3 0.0 36.4 1 
ial%1·m.i'@lm!l!·!!i·.·~~Jrlm~1~~~i@llll1illll;ll11111lltl'~~J~~l~umtmllilll~tJUllll1!lilllll~r~;rml~~~;;;:;l'@ll11'lnlJi,~~~:rlf·11 .. :u:~; 
HERCULES 48.9 10 167 36.3 0.0 32.4 16 
NOBLE 44.5 14 164 37.0 2.5 35.0 6 
t~.~~!~~~mililH!~JJ!!~j~jm;~~,.. ;l!lll'lm~~tJlllitffiJmtllmmrm~Tiltltill~~~!·=!=l1l1~11Illllltmll!~1\;~i~.1-.l·l·\·l .. 1i·i;l:l!i!l .. ·:;·.···m~• 
OH1065 56.0 5 163 36.8 0.0 35.6 3 
OH1086 53.2 8 165 37.8 0.0 34.0 12 
t=~•~j];r·· .. !%Jr.llJ;i,1lll~!lti·!;i) .. rm.ll!tmrt!Itli~··~IJI!tlml1l.ll@ltilllliJll~'~mt;:i,l;[ful~m,lllll,]~j~:m.,tllt,ml,; .. i.,,.i\l:!im,;,.m;.m~~; 
OH1096 56.9 3 163 40.0 0.0 34.2 8 
OH1104 56.3 4 170 36.0 0.0 34.0 10 
imt11:2Q[iiH~1'i;~;j:ff~iii~'l1ijijjli)fli!HjiiH~H~ltlli111~1j1~1;~111~1H1iEii;;]i[~i;f)~lEm1E)iifl~ii~m~.-=;m~i~iiH;iiiji;jjiH1fi~i:1Hl~HHH:;:••1•1i;1~ii;jii)~'i•·:••f•··i• 
~oaliu:•i\~iHil~~;\l'i••:i;~••FHil 1f!iEfi!iU~liWJ:;;j;mjliim:~I•HE1fi1lE;lH•w•;niH\1m•;:•#Hl~li'~JU•iil!:il;m•HHHl;mHl\u::!••••••••::•:;;;:;,,.:;u;u'~:H,;•,:,,: ..• ,,~. 
MEAN: 
LSD.05: 
CV%: 
51.6 
10.6 
14.4 
164.3 
0.8 
0.3 
37.1 
2.3 
4.3 
1.2 
8.2 
501.5 
34.5 
36.9 
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Table 7. Summary of Agronomic Characteristics for Spring Oat Varieties 
at the Southern Branch, Ripley, Ohio, 1984-1995. 
VARIETY YIELD 
(bu/a) 
DAYS* 
TO 
Rank HEADING 
(d) 
PLANT 
HEIGHT LODGING TEST WT. Rank 
(in.) (%} (lb/bu) 
---10-yr. averages 1984-85,1987-88, 1990-95-----
NOBLE 57.4 3 160 33.3 I4.5 34.0 I 
.loGillt;~i~m~~i~:;;;;~~;;;;~E;;~m;::;;;;;~::;;~;~:;:~:;:~:;;;;;iiimmm:m:i:l•:;~:~;li::~;.':;:;:;;~;~l'Hmm;mm;nm~}i~1~~;~J;l;[i:inH~El3.t1:;;1;::~i~:;;::;;:3· 
PORTER 60.2 2 163 33.6 15.I 32.6 2 
MEAN: 61.0 I60.7 33.5 14.8 33.3 
---------6-yr. averages 1990-95-----------
ARMOR 75.2 I I64 35.7 7.4 34.4 4 
;uiCtiW·:;;:•::,m~~~n;::::~::~:;:~,··:$9,j::~;~~::•:.,;::$:,:::m;1~i~!Hus~;·:,::;::~~l!•j•:•.HlA4•••;m~g;Mi:;;;H:1:t.~;=••;;:E~·E•:•,•:•;~.•::•~m·••;.:~;:1: 
NOBLE 59.5 4 I62 36.I 11.9 35.4 2 
iQ~:,:•:.::::H::::::;:i:'::••:1~i•[!E~m;::m::~:l:~:~HH•lil~~:m;Eg::~~m~Em:;::E;m'1;l::••t~mmsm~j~l~il•$..•~EEi~l~·;~;::::~1~~:~E::;rr;l:'•:.~.3 
PORTER 60.5 3 I67 36.5 13.3 33.6 5 
MEAN: 64.3 164.1 36.2 12.0 34.8 
------19951------
ARMOR 105.0 7 41.8 20.0 31.4 9 
PORTER 93.8 14 44.7 I2.7 30.4 12 
Iml!!lll!l!fl!!Jitii""l·!'lWijm~1lllt~m;rllilliJ~ .. lt~lilii!ll!illi~tlillmr;m~ll~~~~mma~!~lill~~llrllJJlm~tm;;l~11lltlltl\m~Jl~;lfll\~u:ml 
HERCULES 86.5 16 42.9 32.6 32.3 4 
NOBLE IOI.l I2 42.3 18.1 33.2 I 
~~lllllll~~!;il!JilltJliln~llrtBI~lljl!l~J~t~l!OOtltm~ltllillli~tmr~l~lll~l~litJmJllill~il!~~t~llit;ill~l;lll;;\~,;ll@l;l!ll~:~:. 
OH1065 91.7 15 45.4 28.4 31.8 7 
OHI086 103.8 9 46.9 22.8 30.3 13 
s=J!it@ll~;,ilill~l1l~lijl~iilll1i!~:l~ij!tll1ll!!i:~ll~!llilllll~~~lfill~m~illllllllll!li!Blll~!l~~~illlllf=!l!Ill!@d!~t,,:!::,;:;,,l,lll,l.!~:: 
OHIO% 108.2 4 47.0 24.5 30.6 11 
OHI104 101.2 11 43.1 I6.2 32.2 6 
lC::!:lllil!!1%mm!!ll1!~1~lli~:!Jlll~~;:A!ltllilllt!llit~l1i!l!lllljiillllilill!lllll;tltli~llf.llll~l~l:'lli!;t~llt1l~illli~B'l~ll!!l1!=li~·@l':::~~~lii-;l:·:j·:::; 
MEAN: 
LSD.05: 
CV(%): 
102.9 
11.8 
8.2 
43.9 
2.4 
4.0 
23.1 
I6.7 
52.0 
31.3 
* Days to Heading not available in 1994 or 1995. 
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Table 8. Summary of Agronomic Characteristics for Spring Oat Varieties 
at Ohio Foundation Seeds. Inc., Croton, Ohio, 1990-1995. 
DAYS 
TO PLANT* 
VARIETY YIELD Rank HEADING HEIGHT LODGING TEST Wf.* Rank 
(bu/a) (d) (in.) (%) (lb/bu) 
---------5-yr. averages 1990-91, 1993-1995-------
ARMOR 78.4 2 173 33.7 1.7 32.3 6 
~-~ :;uwu:::~L5E'~;nis.m~1:imm~;i;~, ... ; , :::·: ·,, ·· :::;~j5k1E::::m·;m~iit:9 ::;m:nmm':EE3uuu::::4. 
NOBLE 75.9 3 171 32.6 5.6 33.3 1 
i~)~!i)1HiE'1I;im'•~' '::~~6 ... :: 'JWmm:m':i1t~;·~L.:H:U::lH••im~~~Lil::tW:m~)j~'t·· ........... ;3~tJ:•··::·.:.~. 
PORTER 70.4 4 174 34.1 2.5 34.1 3 
Mean: 74.0 172.8 33.8 3.4 32.8 
---------1995>----------
i:."l@-!!i·lll)ij,! . .!=-!J!!~,!'.fjl_j,@'i~~!l·.,@Hl.!~·i!,i!!hi@·j~It!.il.1.·i.·.,@I,~lli~.ll(l_i_I~!!1;._:;_:l!l)ll!l;i 
OGLE 70.9 9 172 3.0 
BRAWN 64.3 12 169 3.0 
tlm~!1,:-~!li,ljJ~::.mll1~1-·j=W!.·@Il11lrlit·fi.ll!l!liil~~-~;,.!_··:.~11·l•.l@:;;~jj\.lj,.l!l"j=!i.mj·!, .. %1j;.;~li:··:;qtU;:~-E; 
CHAIRMAN 73.1 8 167 2.0 
0Hl055 90.8 1 171 3.5 
11II;!'·-t,;·@tll.;.11,_·;·~=~11Ji,···l~.~\~,@~t'jl;~}l,llj!i,ll!~l@·,r·1·l;ll@@ll1.1"o-.)1;il:·l.j~-"i!:@1@1@l-;;;-_--@-i.·;: ;::. 
0Hl087 77.7 5 171 3.5 
0Hl095 73.8 7 170 4.0 
i .. ~~n'm~~nm~li~ii);''t:~i,(fiilii~H~~[~iHEii~l1rli1~~•·iimmmi~Hit:lii:uH,_, .. Hm~m~;~;;,:;i:n;;E3:J.'•·;:;:':mm:;:'· .. , .. ,.: .. 
'OWlO!Ji;•~:':·iLJE:':WliOc:LIHHHIU!HiWWHEElf:UiilHW'H~lmmm~E'E'iL::m;;;:::;;QLti11•':,E:E::,/:::• .::·:''''•''•':; .•.. : 
OH1120 66.1 11 169 4.0 
OH1128 86.8 2 171 2.0 
MEAN: 
LSD.05: 
CV(%): 
70.6 
ns 
25.4 
170.9 
2.7 
1.1 
2.8 
1.6 
40.4 
* Plant heights & test weights not available in 1995. 
Table 9. Yield of Spring Oat Varieties in Ohio Trials, 1982-95. 
1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 Rank Avg. Avg. Avg. 
4 5 5 5 4 5 5 4 5 6 5 6 6 4 1994 32 Trials ...... 36Trlals ...... 69 Trials ...... 
Cultivar Trials Trials Trials Trials Trials Trials Trials Trials Trials Trials Trials Trials Trials Trials only (1990-95) (1989-95) (1982-95) 
-------
bu/a------ ------ (bu/a) (bu/a) (bu/a) 
;~t~lm • ·:~:r::~t; :·~:r }:lt ~~~: ;·;~11:.1·:,B.~ ii~;l·! ;;:;:·· ·:~f~ :::~!· ~~:: ·t:r :iJ. •• ·i:: • .:;~;~ ::• ~::·" • ·~Wi\l'!· .. fH:.:l:1·l·:~;::' ·:n~[ 
PORTER 88.4 84.4 84.7 117.7 117.2 85.1 60.0 92.0 84.6 75.5 80.9 51.1 67.0 80.8 15 72.3 3 75.8 2 82.8 2 
HERCULES 80.9 55.4 81.7 76.4 74.2 81.4 56.9 60.8 77.4 16 70.3 4 72.0 3 
·~~,.:·.::!:" m,;:!l:w·::·l:.l:·. ::::·mw·:·-,..,-:.,·:;:nm-:1:! ··:l:·,i:·r;;;-::::·l!'\'i!''ll!.mil"l!t!l~~-~~;:l~:m:n:;_=~::[;·;i::;:·:::: "t:::r:: m i;··::!U'll!"~{;~-:;_;·:~\ 
OHI055 93.1 67.2 72.7 97.5 2 
BRAWN 63.2 61.0 87.0 13 
-~:::;ir·_.r:-.l·:·m:m:·::·:ll'l-·· m .• : .. :.[··•ri··:. 'B_··::·;·I!l.•.:.;m·:·::-::::m:!lll•!:::lil·····m-·:!Il·l:l:!:.:i·m:!!l-.:lil·!!!l!·l·i!•:::m:m··:.·'!i.i.:·i •i•:.:·:.;::g·:•· :;J_ •. _.i·'·.•~: 
OHI 086 74.0 94.0 5 
OHI 095 66.7 88.7 II 
:~::::· ;:(:·:· ··f:··m·u ;_.: :,i . m·:·:::: :;: .:·.:t :l·"::·:!·ii!:!@!.il!l.··:·:··!Jr1·!~;·.·:::····.!·1ll!.·:··m;::·!:.m·,,!!@ @!::·::Til. J··;.H:~:~ 111 :~ m ~; 
OHII20 92.7 8 
OHII28 98.6 I 
MEAN: 86.4 84.4 82.1 107.2 112.4 82.0 60.8 86.6 86.3 77.2 83.7 59.0 66.8 90.6 73.9 71.4 79.0 
..... 
N 
Table 10. Summary of Agronomic Characteristics of Spring Oat Varieties 
in Ohio Trials, 1982-1995. 
Cultivar Days to Heading Plant Ht. Lodging Test weight Whole kernel protein 
64 trials ~trials 65 trials 31 trials 67 trials 32 trials 62 trials 28 trials 46 trials 17 trials 
(1962-95) (1900-g:j) (1962..g;) (1900-g:j) (1962-g:j) (1900-g:j) (1962-g:j) (1900-g:j) (1962-93) (1991-93) 
(from Jan. 1) ----(in.)---- -------(o/o )------- (lb/bu.) ------(% )------
NOBLE 164 166 33.2 33.2 13.4 10.8 33.9 34.1 14.2 13.8 
.<Jct~:::i:,,E:;:i'H·····;:;;•: ····:.i&~···:·nn,ii; .·:l6f:':I;::•:n.·:~~~·nn:·~1iW:!$3jj•nmm:H:::•j·•··nH:nm.·::~~7:·:;::nn::n•:~~7·:;·;n•Tn~3l~•·:nm:n.·.:ij;r·::·::;:nn:·~ti' 
PORTER 167 170 34.1 34.0 16.1 13.8 34.2 33.8 13.5 13.3 
·ARMOR:::y::•::E;;••·m·•· •:·: .;li::in::'nn::m:rr;1ea:;n::•:••:::.rmnm:•::1:T;11m:aall\:.:r•:n•:H1w:mn•m::::;;:;1;:n:r;t:;'•:······ ·::·.:.·n::··.•'E;•·:::,•aa.a•::;:·;nn•1n;:•::::r;n::;.:;:::•n:12l4·: 
HERCULES 168 34.4 7.8 33.9 14.0 
MEAN: 165.0 167.6 33.7 33.9 14.0 10.0 33.6 33.6 13.6 13.3 
...... 
w 
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Brief Descriptions of Spring Oat Cultivars 
Armor- Armor was released by the Ohio Agricultural Research and Development Center in 
1991. It is stiff-strawed with excellent yield potential, exceeding Noble, Ogle, and Porter in 
yield in statewide Ohio tests. Armor is a midseason cultivar with medium height. It is 
resistant to BYDV but susceptible to crown rust. 
Brawn -This cultivar was released by the University of Illinois Agricultural Experiment 
Station and the USDA in 1993. Brawn has large, "brawny", yellow kernels. It has been 
equal to, or slightly better than, Ogle for yield in Illinois trials and in Ohio. It has crown rust 
and smut resistance and is moderately tolerant to BYDV. Brawn is a day later in maturity' 
than Armor and several days later than Ogle. 
Chairman - Chairman was officially released by the Ohio Agricultural Research and 
Development Center in September, 1995. It will be available to growers in the spring of 
1997. Chairman was released because of its high yield potential and early maturity. It is 
comparable to 'Ogle' and 'Armor' in yield while being two and three days earlier, respectively, 
in maturity. Chairman is susceptible to current races of crown rust (Puccinia coronata) 
showing a reaction similar to Ogle to this disease. 
Clintford - Medium-short, stiff strawed, and early, it has relatively compact panicles with 
large, heavy, yellow kernels. Clintford is resistant to some of the common races of crown 
and stem rust and exhibits some degree of tolerance to barley yellow dwarf virus. Although 
it has low yield potential compared to newer cultivars, it has high test weight and excellent 
quality. Clintford is a 1964 Indiana release. 
Dal - Released by the Wisconsin Agricultural Experiment Station in 1972, it is 
moderately late in maturity and of medium to tall height. It has good lodging resistance, 
large, plump kernels, high test weight and high groat protein. Dal has excellent resistance to 
smut and leaf rust, but is susceptible to Septoria and barley yellow dwarf virus. A U.S. 
Protected Variety, seed of this variety can be sold only as a class of certified seed. 
Dane - Released by The Wisconsin Agricultural Experiment Station in 1990, it is 
early in maturity, averaging 5 days earlier than Ogle in both Wisconsin and Ohio tests, and 
has excellent yield potential. Dane has yellow kernels with high groat percentage. Test 
weights are average and straw strength is excellent. Although susceptible to barley yellow 
dwarf virus in screening tests, Dane has demonstrated field tolerance under severe natural 
infection. 
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Don - A 1986 Illinois release, Don is a high yielding early maturing variety with 
excellent test weight. It has short straw, but is only moderately resistant to lodging. Don has 
excellent resistance to crown rust and smut, is moderately resistant to BYDV, but is 
susceptible to stem rust. 
Hamilton -A 1989 release by the Iowa Agriculture and Home Economics Experiment 
Station, it is a high yielding variety with midseason maturity and excellent lodging resistance. 
Hamilton is unusual in having both cytoplasmic and nuclear genes from A vena sterilis. It is 
intermediate in test weight, height and BYDV resistance. 
Hazel - A 1986 Illinois release, it is a high yielding variety with midseason maturity. 
Hazel has short stiff straw and excellent resistance to lodging. It has excellent resistance to 
prevalent races of crown rust and BYDV, but is susceptible to prevalent races of stem rust 
and smut. 
Hercules - A 1986 release by the Pennsylvania Agricultural Experiment Station, Hercules is 
a high yielding variety with excellent lodging resistance and test weight. It is resistant to 
currently known races of loose smut, and moderately resistant to BYDV, but susceptible to 
prevalent races of crown rust and stem rust. 
Heritage - A Michigan developed variety released in 1980, it was first tested in Ohio in 
1982. A late, tall variety with apparently good straw strength, and high yield potential, 
Heritage is susceptible to barley yellow dwarf virus and loose smut. A U.S. Protected 
Variety, seed of this variety can be sold only as a class of certified seed. 
Horicon - A 1989 release by the Wisconsin Agricultural Experiment Station, Horicon 
combines high yield potential with unusually high groat percentage. It is midseason in 
heading and has resistance to prevalent races of crown rust. Horicon is intermediate in test 
weight, height and maturity. 
Larry - A 1981 Illinois release, it is early maturing, short and lodging resistant. Larry has 
good to excellent yield potential with moderate resistance to rusts and excellent resistance to 
barley yellow dwarf virus. 
Newdak -A 1990 cultivar released jointly by the Agricultural Experiment Station of 
North Dakota State University and Cornell. Newdak is about a day earlier than Ogle in Ohio 
tests. It has excellent resistance to crown rust and tolerance to BYDV. Newdak has white 
hulls under unweathered conditions. 
Noble - A 1973 Indiana release, it has good yield, good test weight and stiff, 
medium-short straw. It is medium-early in maturity, with moderate resistance to barley 
yellow dwarf virus and some of the oat rusts. A U.S. Protected Variety, seed can be sold 
only as a class of certified seed. 
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Ogle - A 1981 Illinois release, it has excellent yield capabilities with good test weight 
and will yield well under a wide range of environments. Ogle is medium-early in maturity 
with medium-short, stiff straw and moderate resistance to oat rusts. It has excellent resistance 
to barley yellow dwarf virus. 
Otee - A 1973 Illinois release, it is early and medium-short with good lodging resistance. 
It is resistant to many of the older races of oat rusts, but is susceptible to some of the newer 
races. It has resistance to barley yellow dwarf virus, but is less resistant than Ogle. It is 
average for yield with good test weight. 
Pennuda - A 1987 release by the Pennsylvania Agricultural Experiment Station, Pennuda is 
an early maturing, lodging resistant naked-seeded cultivar with a relatively high yield 
potentia1 1. It is high in protein and digestible energy and is especially useful in rations for 
poultry, swine and young animals. Pennuda is moderately resistant to BYDV but is 
susceptible to crown rust and loose smut. 
Porter - A 1982 Purdue University release, it is rather late in maturity, but has an excellent 
yield record. It is resistant to barley yellow dwarf virus and moderately resistant to crown 
rust. A U.S. Protected Variety, seed of this variety can be sold only as a class of certified 
seed. 
Premier - A 1990 release by The Minnesota Agricultural Experiment Station, it is 
similar to Ogle in heading date, height and lodging resistance. It has excellent test weight 
and groat percentage. Premier is moderately resistant to crown rust and slightly tolerant to 
barley yellow dwarf virus. 
Settler - A 1989 release by the South Dakota Agricultural Experiment Station, Settler has 
high yield potential and good resistance to crown rust. It is moderately resistant to BYDV. 
Settler is midseason to late in maturity with moderate to weak straw in Ohio tests. 
The cultivars Armor, Hercules, Noble,and Ogle were grown by Ohio Certified Seed 
Producers in 1995. All other cultivars may not be available from Ohio suppliers unless 
purchased or produced out-of-state. 
1 When compared to other cultivars on a dehulled basis, Pennuda yields comparably to 
cultivars such as Noble, Hercules, and Hamilton. 
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